Time and Talents 2018
Name: _____________________________ Phone: ______________ Email: ________________________
Circle what gives you fulfillment and joy. This will help us connect you with opportunities
to share your time and talents in meaningful new ways or within an existing ministry.
Administration: accounting, cutting shapes, data entry, filing, folding bulletins, phoning, preparing
spreadsheets, researching, shredding, stuffing envelopes, …

Celebrating: serving Communion, baking cakes, leading games, …
Creativity: acting, art, crafts, displays, photography, graphic design, knitting, sewing, ....
Hospitality: cooking, baking, shopping, washing dishes, welcoming, Sunday Connection Time serving and
clean-up, serving at funeral receptions or Coffee House or other church events, leading cooking classes,
childcare, rocking babies, acting as occasional receptionist in the Church Office, ushering, setting up tables,...

Listening: as a concerned friend, as a trained counsellor, to guest speakers, ....
Music: attending concerts, singing, playing the _____________________,....
Participating: in discussion groups, ministry teams, project teams, workshops, worship planning,...
Praying: praying for those who are sick, praying to support minister/ministries, creating prayers for worship,
monitoring Wednesday Prayer Time, ....

Reaching Out: through F4, Mini Connections, Healing Pathway or Morning Connections, to newcomers at
worship and Sunday Connection Time, mentoring, visiting those who cannot attend worship, hosting occasional
small groups at home, …

Repairs and Maintenance: decluttering, fixing, gardening, painting, planning, plumbing, weeding,…
Sharing: faith or special skills with children, youth, young adults, adults, seniors, ....
Social Justice: writing letters, liaising with social justice partners, supporting projects, …
Technology: operating A/V system, creating PowerPoints, social media management, tech support,
videography & video editing, website management, podcasting, Hub Ambassador/trainer…

Transportation: driving people to or from worship, to programmes, to medical appointments, to grocery
shop, making deliveries, ....

Writing: web content, press releases, grant applications, editing, ....
Professional skills, hobbies, favourite pastimes, etc.

We take photographs of activities at CPU. Some of these are used on our church website and in our brochures.
If you do NOT want your image to appear, check here: ____. We will do our best to respect your request.
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